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SEHLEFATEOFRUEF

Played PrssecHlIm False From

Yiry Beginning.

MEMORY SUDDENLY FAILED HIM

Thought DecUlon of Appellate Court
Would Rstult In Releasing

Him From Jail.

San Frnncirco. Jan. SO. An attempt
to klJnap Abe Had from ttio county
jail and spirit him awny vtm unearthed
last night by Sheriff Larry Doian. The
details of the plot wero.revealed by cine
of the guard, who hail teen the prepa-
rations. Tho plot was being engineered
by the Indicted magnates, who recog-

nize that they moat get liuef oat of the
way at all haw nil to mto themselves.

In the nilJit of the denunciation be-

ing heaped upon tho graft prosecution
by Patrick Calhoun and hit fellows In
indictment has come a clear light show-
ing that the prosecution stands at the
present moment ai strong at, It not
stronger, than ever.

Abe Reel's trial will bo pressed with
vigor. ' Then ho will beientenced to 14

yean In prison, lie may at Mice be
placed on trial again and bis renter.ee
rmUcd to 28 years. Then Patrick Cal-

houn will be pnt on trial and Ruef
dragged from tho priron to testify.

This arrangement has been made
necessary by tho discorery that Rnef
and the Indicted magnate were nego-
tiating during the very time that Knef
was under guard. The plot has been
unearthed by Sreclal Arcol William J.
Barns, and it includes the Insinuation
that Kuef had an advance tip on the
decision of tbe Appcllalo court, which
quashed the indictment againit him.
With this Information, Ruef, believing
that he would be turned loose, sudden-
ly lot his memory on all matters that
would tend to incriminate Calhoun and
other Indicted magnates.

HALL ON STAND.

Testimony Is Vigorous Denial of Con
spiracy Charges.

Portland, Jan. 30. For over three
hours yesterday John II. Hall,

States attorney, testified in defense
of the alleged conspiracy charged in the
Indictment on which be is being tried
la tbe Federal conit. He vigorously
denied that he had ever entered Into a
onspltary ot an illegal agreement with

tiiflvrrr and his associates or wilh any-ixxl- y

site. He asserted that at no time
had he erer bean BDfuitbfal I) bti trust
as a piotecuting officer for the govern-sen- t,

neither bad he ever been dilatory
In pro-rtuti-

ng all violations ot the law
that had bwn reponel to hi tn and jid-porte- d

by the neceetary evidence. Mr.
Hall will proUbly complete his testr-mon-y

this morning and tho cross ex-

amination ot the witness by lleney will
follow. Aside front tho final argu-

ments to the Jury, Heney's cross exam-

ination of Hall promises to be the feat-or- e

oi tbe trial.
Judje Webster, counsel for Ml- - Hall,

said last night that ho would probably
call only one witntes when the tttneta
finished his testimony, although It is
understood Ktelwer will be recalled for
lur her cross examination. Heney will
offer Willie ny In rebuttal when
the defen-- e lias conclude 1 Its case, so

that the final arguments cannot begin
before tomorrow ademoon and prob-

ably not until Situiday.

Blame for 1 heater Fire.
Boyeitown, Pa., Jan. SO. The

which lias been Investigating Ihe disas-

trous Are at Ihe Rboude opera house,
turned in a veidict at 1 o'ulook this
morning, in part as follows: "We are
ot the opinion that Mrs. tlurroand
the deputy fat-tr- inspector are hiriiely
responsible for the disaster, owing to
pegllgenro. We teqiiost the prosecut-
ing attorney of Hurke county to arr-- rt

and If possible convict Mrs. Munri,
owner of the streoptiean nimhlno, -- ml
Harry M Bechtel, Hie deputy facory
inspecor, on the chaige of criminal
negligence."
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DRAWS NET CLOSE.

Hsney Has Evidence to Offset Haifa
Testimony.

Portland, Jan. 31. Francis J.
Hcncy's ot John II.
Hall yesterday materially strengthened
the case ot the go eminent Uno letter,
that will bo followed by several others
today, was Introduced by Henry show-

ing that Hall In 1001 and 100:!, when

frequent complaints wrro bolng re

celved agalmt the Butto Creek com-nan- r.

took Immediate and effective
steps to unto prosecuting settlers who
had Horn 1MU to uu acres ot govern-

ment land enclosed. The purpose of

these letters Is tc show conclusively
that Hall did not molest Slelwet'e
company, whoso enclosures oi puuno
land embraced about 2U.00U acres.

were other large violators of
the fencing law dlstuibed, either by
cirtl or criminal nrocredincs.

Further evidence, con radlctory of
the testimony ot Hall on direct exam- -

Ination, was onerrU by lieney si last
nicht's session. It conlted ot a letter
written by the department ot justice to
Hall In November, 1002, In response
to a request the department of the
Interior on the application or special
Insncctor Greene, assigning Greene to
report to Hall tor tho specific purpose
of investigating complaints of uniawiui
fencing by w. W. llrown In Harney
and Lako counties, that had been
torted to the Interior department by
Greene In tbe month of October,

HURRY OREGON OUILDINQ.

Beaver State Exhibit to Do In Place
When Senile Fair Opens.

Seattle, JAn. 31. Tho Oregon state
building for the Alsska-Yukon-raclf-

exposition will be finished and the ex-

hibit installed when the leglelature
meets next winter, according to the
statement ot W. II. Wehrung, chair-

man of the Oregon commission, who
left for home tonight.

"It Is not our purpose to enter into a
building contest with other states, but
we have decided to have Oregon's ex-

hibit In place several months beforo
the exposition opens. VJhen every-
thing Is In readiness we shall the
fact to the attention of our legislature
and ask for an additional appropriation
of 150,000 to make it better, The a p.
propriatlon already made Is 1100,000,
one-hal- f of which will bo nicd in erect-le- g

a building.
"E. W. Rowe and I have been look-

ing over the ground allotted to Oregon
for Its exhibit, and we are Immensely
pleased. The site Is on Nome Circle,
just opposite the Washington state
building, and the location could not
hare been more favorable. Wf shall
go back and Immediately arrange or
letting tbe contract According to our
present plans bids will be openrd
March 1, and the work on the building
will be started by Match 15."

ATTEMPT TO FLY MEANS DEATH

Rdmor of Intended Escape Causes
Orders to Shoot.

San Francisco, Jan. 81. tho Call
says today;

Warned by a persistant and well-define- d

tumor thai Abe Roof, grown
frantic on the eve of trial, has planned
In deUll nn rsape from custody to be
accomplished on the lonely road be
tween' this city ana me county ju
Sheriff Dolan bus doubled tho guard
over the prWOner and has taken every

nricatiuon to prevent tne carrying out
of (lie suspected plot.

Two deputy thorliu, tuny sou
with instructions to keep Ituel
at any root, now accompany hi in In his
autoinobllo during all tne lime lie is
absent from the jail, and tho strictest
order have been Issued concerning the
methods to bo adopt"! nt tho first sus-

picious sign mad by either the fallen
buss or the chauffeur in charge of the
car

Khonld Ruef attempt to put into exe--

cution the plan which it is believed has
aliea ly been arranged, the first appear-
ance of a rescue would lie the slg
nal for action by the sheriff i to
the end of presenting pruoner
ever leaving the automobile ullvo.

, Low Rate to Standard.
Washington. Jan. 31 That a 0 rout

pjr hnndrtd pounds rate on shipments
of ol iroui waning, inn., 10 tuui m.

Oil coinnjiiv. by. tne leaninoiiy oi x.. .- - i
Clmndler, HhoI agent of the burean

'of corporations, Tho totHl difference on
314 fars umountcd to $17,MU7.

Loss In Indiarapolls 91,000,000
Indianapolis. Jun 31 Fire in tho

warehonre of llwnry Cohurn A Co.onrly
Uxlay cauic.1 a loos of (1,000,000. with
InsiimlH'O of J570.U0O uver ono iimi
dretlflrmswlth g'ds slorixi in the
warehouto aro losers. Marlon county

ii ntai ttno.niia worth of voting'."'i:.:rl.i - l. l,.rt,ai,nln.iir.
ance. Six firemen were slightly hurt,

8pUc signed the pollco bill vesterduy I Imis, was charged tho Htandaid OH

k'hI it is now law. Already there is ' company by tho Chicago A Alton und

a fierce scramblo for places on the llurllnirtcti A Qulncy in Iho

llco form. Applications fur olllrr nre perlol hetwem Heptemlier 1, 10113, und

belntr received from all quarters It Juno 30, lOufi, was established today In

Is believed that Iberia fir.ecun take the hearing of tho suit of tho govern-th- e

lleld inside oH0 day. The aflur- - inenb for u dissolution of ihe Standard
n.rrr.in lleiileii-- 1
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

FAKMtKS PLAN WAREHOUSE

Exporter' Terms Unsatisfactory to
Woston Whealftrowers.

Weslon Farmers of tho Downing
neighborhood, near Wrstnn, which Is a
region of wheat and $100-an-ser- e

land, aro planning to build their
own arvhuuti at lMwnlng station.
Tho movement has len underway ever
since thoexportcrs raised their handling
churgre nud adopted a form ot wheat
receipt unsatisfactory to the farmers.
They have Just boon given definite as-

surance by the O. R. A N. compnuy
that the companx has adopted an open
policy and will grant warehouse room
at Downing station or eltowhero at a
purely nominal charge. Tho farmer
Interested In the movement aro Jubi
lant, and will hold a mas mtcting to
airange for the building of the ware-
house. This, they declare, they will
certainly do unless the extorter rvduco
their handling charges and change their
form ot receipt.- - Far in res here are or-

ganising along lines and
haven very Nourishing farmer' union,
which meets regularly.

May Trade Territory.
Albany The residents of northern

Renton county are agltstlng for a
change In the boundaries ot I.lnn and
llenton. It is proposed to make an
even trade and allow Linn to annex one
township or mote In Denton, Immedi
ately across the river from this city,
ami to exchange therefor a township
lying across the Willamette from Cor-valll- s.

It is thought this plan will
meet with the approval ol the residents
ot the sections concerned and make It
possible for them to havo bettor nads
and receive more benefits from the
taxrs paid for the care of roads and
bridges. At present the roads across
the river in Denton county are badly
neglected as likewise are the reads
leading Into Corvallis on the south side
of Linn. The residents of theo sec-

tions are raid to be generally favorable
to this change

Initiative Petition Filed.
Salem The petition for tho Initia-

tive of tho question of the division of
Wasco county and the crratlon of Hood
River county has been Hied lth the
secretary ot state by V. II. Andrus, of
the Hood River Commercial clnh. Tho
petition is said to contain 10,367 sig-

natures, and Is composed of a number
of separate pamphlets, each of which
is prcvlded with an artistic cover de
sign, with three luclous red cheeked
apples on the obverse and a Uwptlng
at ran berry on the reverse.

Linn Stock Doing Well
Albany Reports from all paiU of

the county are that cattle and s'irep ire
wintering to better advantage than for
many years. On ace' tint ot the mild
nets ol the westher fields and pastures,
furnish excellent grating ami unlc-- s

the Valley should exptnenco extreme
changes within the next few weeks It
Is thought all danger of a hard winter
will havo pa;ed ami the farmers not
be obliged to draw on their stored sup-

plies of feed.

Burns Land Office Business
Dot n The laud olflc In this city

for Ihe quarter ending December 31

shows an Increare over the same period
in 100(1. The year 11107 ha leri one
of the llvolleit years for tho Rums land
ofllce since It was establlshd here, und
It Is expected that 10UB will bo Still
better, as tho country Is gelling bitter
advertising t. an In former years, and
a large null of new settlers is oxpecttd
here lit tho spring and summer.

Portland Retires Certificates.
Portland It Is staled by the com-

mittee of Portland bankers having in
chartro the drinking operation of Ihe
Portland bunks during the recent

that nit of the 1,000.000 of
clearing house certificate issued during
that time have been redeemed. Includ-
ing f :'5.,00O Joan certificates Ismied lo
the suspended Merchants' Nutional
bink.

Warnlre; to Druggists
Balom G. W. 11 lake ley. of tho stnto

Imard of pharmacy, is making u tour of
Western Oregon, gntheririg evldenco ns
to violation of tho phaiurncy la. Ho
says that rnmiy drugstoie are Ixdng
conducted ' violation nf the statute,
and Hist pro Millions will bo brought
uulesa tho offense cease.

Another Hortlcul'ural Hoclety.
Free natcr The II trtlciiltural society

hss pirmaneiitly orgHiilied and will 1

called the Milton Ficewtitcr Hurllcitt- -

I ii ml society. A sorles nf meetings Is

t b ,e(, , t(l0 ((ltlr0 n M,ton
Tiiinaluin Orunvo. Ferndule nml Illeii
kio hall, In the Interests of horticul-
tural odiication.

Elgin Livesiocx bhlpments
i:igln During Ihe past week n urrat

many Img shipments Jmvo been mnde
fr. in the Wallowa and Elgin country.
Several cnrlomls havo gone lo Will I a

Walla and about 10 losds wont to
Trontdalo, while carloads of cat- -
tie have cone to Portland In the rBt
several days.
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GLEAN UP ORCHARDS.

SprlnRbrook FrollRrowsrs to FIrM
Tree Dissaie.

Sprlngbrook Tho fruitgrowers n
Sprlngbrook, Yamhill county, met laat
wrek for an open dlsrtiMlon of their
local Interests. C. K. Hosklns spoke
at some letinth un the necessity ol n
mote systematic and v I gonitis eftoit to
clran tip on hards, and alio Introduced
the queotion ol getting In touch with
tho WlUametto Valley-- Development
league. Others present tpoko of the
various phases ol orchard work.

Resolutions wem adopted declaring
for a vigorous cauiptilgn against tl o
San Jose rcalo and Indorsing the state
inspection taws and upholding the
county Inspectors and couits In enforc
ing the Una where this Is found iieces
esry.

Cannery for Dallas.
Dallas The matter of eUbllhlng a

cannery In Dallas to bo conducted hy
home sttckholdeia, Is now well under
wtty, over two-third- s of the urcessary
capital iwing already suUtrlbed. The
capital stock has been divided Into 100
shares or the par vine of l-- o each,
not more than two shaios Mug sold to
any one pel son or linn. A site for
the cannery has already been donated
In the north part ol tho ctty, aud the
building will he started early In the
spring. There Is enough fruit in and
around Dallas and vicinity to make Iho
pronation a paying one, and the wolk
will be gradually enlarged to keep pace
with the number ol new tree being set
out.

Last of Mschtnery Enroutn.
North Powder The Ust wngonload

of the four carload ot mining machin-
ery delivered htm last wrek for the In-i- ll

nun a, or Mulr. group of mines, 23
miles from Noith Powdtr. at the head
of Grand Rondo river, ha started on
the new rtstd. The Indiana Mining
compiny, which owns and spjrts no
oiittnse In tho development of the
Mulr mines, has 40 men at work In
stalling a new concentrator, the catu.
tity of which I 100 ton ir dny.
There I also an electric hoist under
com (ruction for the purtKno ot sinking
a shaft 1,000 fitt below tho present
level.

Eight Miles of Shade Trees
Euitene n order has been placed

with an Oregon nursery by thecltixens
of Falrmount for 1,000 trees to lo
planted along the streets of this suburb
of Kugene. Tho trees are to be planted
about 50 feet apart on both sides nf the
street, and will stretch over a distance
of eight miles.

Poultry Show at Tha Dalles.
The Dalle A the result ot a meet-

ing of hwal poultry fancltr a poultry
show will be held here snine time dur-
ing February. Committees on arrange-merit- s

are at work and the show will c
open to any and all poultry entliut lasts.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

nntier Fancy creamery, 3035o per'
pound. .

Poultry Average old hens, 13r?t!2lo
per pound; mixed chickens, IDaOtl'.'o;
spring chh kens. te 13.-- ; rootlets, H0&

Mc; dres-e- d ohlcVeris, Ho; lurkryx,
live, 13o; drew 'id, choice, Hlftl7o;
keso, live, Ilf')l0c: ducks, i

pigeons, 7iitl; niualw, tl M('i.
Kggs Freth ratveli, candled, W'JOo

per dozen.
Veal 75 to 125 pounds, 000 Ifc: 125

to 160 pounds, 7c 150 to 200 iKiunds,

Pork Illock 75 to 160 pounds, 0(3)

7ot moker. 5(3 Og,

Fruits Appli-M- . (1 2(?2 ,pcr Ixixj
pears. $I.26m1.75 per Ixix; cranber-rln- ,

f8(l 1 per barrel.
Vegetables Turnips, 7fio per snrkj

rar oln, 06c per sck lieet, f I, jxr
ark: bean, 2to per pound; rnblmge. 1

4a xr pound; cniillll'iwer, $1 75ft
2 per dozen; cnlery 3Co3 50 ;or on t
onions, 162ilper il..xeii; parsley, 2de
per dozen; xfii, Htc ;ier pound; ;ep.
p-r-

, 8QI7c per pound; piimkplns, 1G0

Wo per )Oiiiid; radishes, 2iki jior dnz-e- n;

spinach, flo per pound: sprouts, H

ptir pound; xquash. ICtltjo por jxiund.
OiiUm 2 51) pr hiimlrwl.
IVitntoes 4"fi)75e ier h'Uidrrd.

rortliitid; nuect jMitalos, (3,25
Q'S 50 por hundred

Wheat Club, ' Hi; hliientoiii, 80o;
valley, Hlo; red, B2o.

Oats No. 1 vvhlto, (.'ft; gray, (28
per ton,

IJarley Feed, (27 per Ion; brewing,
(32; rolled. (211(931).

Corn Wholo, (32.60; cracked,
(32 60.

Hay VHlloy timothy, Nn. 1, (18
por ton- - Kwdern Oregon timothy, (20

2l; clover, (H16; (heat, (16;
grain hny, (14315; alfalfa, (1,4 60;
vetch (14.

Hp. 1H07, prime und ihwe, (id

7k" Pnr pwirnlj Mi '- -" lwr Pund
Wrxil Kastern Oregon HVtrui heat

18(S)20u per pound, according loshrlnl''
age; valley, 1802io per pound, sword
Ing to tlnonei's; mohair, choice, 2 Ufa

30c per pound,

HtNhY AOCU3K3 FULTON.

Chargos That Senator Is Unfit for
High Oltlce.

Portland, Jan. 50. lleforo an audi-

ence that fillrd the First Congregational

church lo Its doors, Francis J, Henry,
tho government's special proaectitor In

the land fraud rases, last nfglit picked
un the irauntlet thrown down by Chatles
W. Fulton, senior United State reuator
from Oregon, and gave to the public lot
tho first time his reason for accusing
Senator Fulton of unfitness for the high
o 111 c ho nuw holds.

Mr. Heuey spoke on "Giall versus)
Good Cltltiiishlp," and attacked ene-

mies ot itix-- government generally,
scle ting Seuatcr Fulton, as he told his
au lleuce, tneiely as a typo of the public
oillclal who Is recrrani to duty ami
fal to his trust. Ho devoted most nf
his time to exposing the alleged short-
coming of the Oregon senator and,
iii'tnplorlcrilly shaking, llnyel him
a I e after stripping hlin ct hi t"g.

Ihe charges which Mr. Henry had
msde by implicate n and Innuendo
against Hcnator Fulton were repealed
without equivocation and In detail and
hacked up with n huge mass ol docu
tnentsry evidence, allldavitf , letter and
rrpoils, such a a lawyer might use In
proving a cam More a Jury. Relet ring
to Senator Fulton's thnllengo to hi in lo
move hi charges or retract them, Mr.
Henry said that he wm prepared to
take the former rotir, and proceeded
to lay before hi auditors Ihe facts upon
which hi oi Initial charges wete based

That Senator Fulton had repeatedly
betrayed the people uf Oirgon ithlle
holding public olllcet that he had tired
his oltlcl.I position lo shield violator
ot the Federal statutes! that lie long
had been, aud still a, the tool ol the
railroad at Ihe national capital, and
that he had even dewended to debauch-
ing and bribing an Oregon legislature
to elect the late John II. Mitchell to
the United Stairs senate, were among
the charges Iwtdly made by the gisft
precentor.

There were fully 1,400 people pre'
etit to litar Mr. Henry and as many
more were turned away,

DROP MAYS INDICTMENT,

Halt Now Lone Defendant In Land
Fraud Car,

Pottland, Jan. 29. Judge Hunt
yesterday drnle I the motion nUii'lpe
Webster, attorney for John II. Hall,
for a directed verdict ot acquittal.
When Heuey oloaed the rase for the
government, shoitly before nnonyester
day, hn caused the Indictment to I

dismissed as against Kdwln May,
Hall's codelendant, explaining that
he did not consider the prce cution had
enftielent evidence against May to war-

rant submlttlinr his case lo the jury. It
was then that Judge WeUter aniioii' f-

led his desire to su'uuit a uioti n in lw- -

ImI of hi client. Hall, and conit ad. I

journrxl until afternoon to enable linn
to preto the motion. The entire

selon waa occiiplul in argu-
ing the question, and Judgo Hunt imde
hi ruling just Itfore adJ4.uriilng fur
the day.

In concluding tho government's case,
lieney completed his threatened Impli-

cation ot Hinntor Fulton as legal counsel
In cinntcMon with the Indictment of
W. K. Ilurkn and William (I. (imlln
for conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment hy suUirnation of poluty. by In
troducing lultr from Fillt'Ui to either
llalUllermauii, Hrrint r 0 W. Me--

hie. or Attorney flenernl Clrkid. In
talt.lt l.,tll.iti ii.m! lilfl nffnrla III liHlni
quashed thn Indlilmrril against lliliko
und (liH-lin- . Diuumeniary evidenie
wu suhnilltiil showing thai thu Inlel-me- nl

was dually dismiss! nn Msrch
2 1H00, without the foiinalily of a
trial.

Irq e.l licimti (irafl
iloyertown, l'a., Jan. 21. ''nvgra.

tinns of graft and "eirleot marked th
opening umIoii nf Iho liiqiiist hero in
thn hrirror nt Rhenites' nicrn Imnswou
January 13, V when 1(11 erron l.

It ns hroiighl out that tlm
main cxll In Ihe hll wn hlrokmi: that
the stair at the pdnt of exit und

was lint tlnen fH'taud ono lnoh
In wtdlli; tlml Harry FUher, (iprra'nr
of tin' sterxiitlenii tti'puiitii-- , had

hut twodnys' Instruction In tho
iiiiitliod.nl hmidllnu the eaiultiiii light,
from which the fire tUirtod. -

Cold Wave on Prairies.
Pt. I'aul, Jnn. 20 Minnesota and

Nnr'li D.ikotii urn In ill" grip of n no'd
wave, the oIUoIhI li'iiip''iiilorn lit 8
o'cloc hiht night Milking from 6 ri

holnw sero ut Ht I'nill to 20 lie-lo-

at M' oinlfiid, mid 2lhelowut
DovIIh Ijiko, N. D. At Dulutli the
temperature Is 12 below.

Great PacWIns; House Burns
KurujH City, Jan 21) Flro of tin.

known rulglii in the t2,0m.l,)piicklng
iuiit of Nelson Morris A (V . on Iho

Kuw river, In Kimsit City Knii., hist
nluht. threiitnii-i- l ili'Niri'ctluii of thn
ontlro plsnt ii nd cioivod n los cftlmnt
ed ut (7D0,U0O beforo It was controllud

Direct Prlmiry In Kansas
Tnpeka. Kan , Jan 0 Tho irnsto

Inst night pnssod tho d lect primnry
eh i Hon hill agreed on hy tho ouufar-er.o- e

committee by a voto ol 87 to 2,

SCORES EVIL-DOE- RS

President Answers Critics and

.'roposes Now Laws,

SAYS TRUSTS NEED CONTROL

Criminal Rich tlandsd Togetlur for
RsacllonEmptovera' Llhnr

Laws Less Injunclloi

Wsrhlnglon, Feb. 1. I'rrMrct
Roosevelt jeiteiday sent to ciuigi,

ecll mesrage wlilih Is dsvotnl
mainly to a vigorous defense of hi

policy as regal its ralliuids and trusts
from the assaults of his cilllca ainl sn
even more vigorous uoinincution n

those critics and those whom they
clisniplon.

Iteglntiliig with the rrcommsmlatlen
of now emptoyris' liability bills, Uth
binding the goreinineiit and Interstate
corporations, and ol laws irlrclingtli
Issue ot injunctlnn, the meitaxe pro- -

oceds to renew the president's firmer
trcmnmendatlotis for Itglclatlondmllnf
with inllrosd sod ino(iiiHi rs Thru
It eutei tiri a reply lo the crltnHin
of the irsldrnt's )ley, not uno-lo-

words In Its charact, rHallon of In an-

tagonists a lawhrtakedr. It rhoas
their Inconslsteney In criticising Ji.lei
Und s n I Wellloru allet imv tig r--i.

iNihiimI the pits dent's mtteh mil let
criticism ot olhoi judges. It adtisat..
mrasure to pruvent stk gvnliMii,
attilbute the pJiil' to sMCdltiHi and
high llnture, and declarr tlml, evn
If the prrwldenl's pdicy did rotitilthd
to the iililr, It Is belter than to all- - w

duhutiisl lmalnrs to Ihllve. II iU.
clarr Ms purposo of rontinJlng the
same x Iky without lllnehli g

While tho incsrag was bring read la
the senate, many senatoi simply acan
ned th. Ir printed coph s at first, and
Mrre It was half finlshrd they gene.
rally took tip o'her nutters. Whuv
the striking paianse were lesched,
many rf the senators looked sro.md the
chamUr aid rxdiangeil smllia. 1 Ill- -
man seetnetl rsptclally pleated with the
documentj I FollrtU pal I very rr
fill alteiillon; lirvrrldge, McCiuiilx-r- ,

Knot, (lalllngrr, NrlMin, Klkli
and llurtows, on the ItrpuMI- -

ran side, and Ciilh-rKi- n, TelUr Dvis,
lunkhead and Overman, among th
Democrats, were mixolally attentive to--

Ihe dociiinrtit.
On the conclusion of the rrnding of

the inrssige. Fenalcr IKtvi. of Arkan-sis- ,

promptly moved that 10 000
ropleanf the mrssigii m printed as a
pillde--d eiment.

"It lath Ust Demicrttlo doctrine
that I have ever heard emanating from
a Republican source," said IHivli.

The HHiion as sgned to and with-
out lurllier nuumeiit Ihe measg was
relerrol to the committee on luteisiatn
coininrrve.

Tim nadltw of the rnrssngt In the
h'uiso wa llitenid to with intense

by thn members, ol vh uu there
was an iiiivsuslly largo number In at-

tend men.
A Hie reading nf tho mrssige r

VT'in In the house, numerous mem-(er- a

vvrre lirnrd audibly to exelslm
"oi"! iiniisiial," "this Is nil hot " itr

1 h- - president's vlg rons dsniiti) I ' I n
of nuigdiK'ts was greidid with lo"d
ii pi lanse. ru hsi his defense f ( Fedtrsl
j ulgtit wltn iMinlsli sifTuihloist for viola-
tions of the htw.

The fntpieney of thn applause
a iho pmliiig prixculwl The

Iiiiiii of oJ nviTsnlloii over the nimssge
suUided and tho iiieinbir follaed
evoiy word. Hut llmrllmnxi-nmcwhi- n

Ihe redlng was coneludid.
Without levari! In parly, Dm mem-h- r

loudly nppliitidrd, (liceril, thump-i- d

their ileki iind'guvo other rvldnicrs
of their iipprnval nf the duoiioti t.
After n m merit's silence, thu nppliere
broke out ngnln, several member,

ninny Di'ttinorut, uHsing from
their tests Htid cUppltig ilmlr htud'

rhr) iiifi'gp then, nn ol
I'jijiio. ol New Yrk. was nferred to
the committee i,n thustateiif Iho Union.

After Trade In Ihe Orient
Oaltle, Fob. 1. Tho fhlnigo,

A Ht I'iiiil will sliorMy begin
mi hcIIvo ciiinpitlgn for It share of
triill In thn Orient. I'rolilent A J.
Ktirltuir, who in in Health, Kind: "N'e
uotliilnus lime been initdn for a 1ii- - of
Hluunslilpi liitueim Piigei'snuuil nml
the Orlen. J. H Hilnml third vlcu
president of tho,Kt P.iul, uiul F V.
Miller, general pui'iiger agent, have
bi'iii srnl tn Investluiilu triifllouiidU
linn In t Mint nud Jiipini, nml will rt

upon tho possibilities of truilo dv
vchipmunt."

,
Workm" (or Bood

Hnffalo Fob 1 Tho nlllro of tho
siipiTiiitendeiit of MHir nt West Hoi oca
wiih lieslegril Imlny by 6') turn I eguln
hr food Thu I'urtlnl snspcim on ( f tlit
i(ul nud Iron Industry , thoro hs

cniised much suffering niiiong tliu for
olgn luborers.


